
ENGAGEMENTS.

(The engagement is announced of Miss

Pickering daughter of Mrs. F. JI. Picker-

ing, of Lake Takapuna. Auckland, to

Mr. Hugh Montgomerie, fourth son of
Who late Captain Montgomerie. of
Eaglesham, Wanganui.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS

ARTHUR—CHERRY.

St. Sepulchre's Church, Auckland, was

Bhe centre of much interest on Thurs-

day, October 22, when Miss Margaretta
Ethel Cherry,' third daughter of Mr.

Francis Cherry, was married to Mr.

Thomas Buddle Arthur, second son of

the late Sir. Richard Arthur, Auckland.

The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. G. A. Carver, in the presence of a

large gathering of friends and relatives

Bf the bride and bridegroom. The ser-

vice was full choral, Mr. V. Rice pre-
siding at the organ. The bride, who was

given away by her father, looked ex-

tremely well in a lovely white silk
frock, profusely tucked and inserted

with laee, the bodice having transpar-
ent yoke and handkerchief sleeves. In
place of wreath and veil she wore a

pretty pale blue picture hat, trimmed
with pale blue nnd green ribbon and
forget-me-nots, and earned a beautiful

shower bouquet. There were two

bridesmaids in attendance—Miss Flor-

ence Cherry and Miss Jessie Arthur.

The former wore a grass lawn, with nar-

row blue silk stripes, tucked and insert-
ed with laee, and a large cream hat,
trimmed with pale blue and green
leaves. Miss Arthur was attired in a

grass lawn frock, tucked, gauged, and

inserted with lace, and large cream hat

with heliotrope and green ribbon, with
clusters of hydrangeas of the tame

shades. Each carried a pretty bouquet
of cornflowers, grasses, and feme. After
the ceremony the guests drove to the

residence of Mrs. J. 11. Adams, Bleaz-

ard’s Lane, Mount Eden, and later Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur left for their honey-
moon tour. The bride’s travelling js-

turne was a green and blue doth and a

blue and green hat.

Mrs. Arthur, black silk bodiee, and
fancy black skirt, black brocaded man-

tle, and black bonnet; Mrs. Cherry,
black silk bodice and satin cloth skirt,
black silk mantle and bonnet; Miss

Clara Cherry, green lawn frock, tucked
and inserted with lace and frills on

t rained skirt, pale green hat, with black

and green flowers; Miss B. Arthur, grey
French tueked muslin and lace inser-

tion, burnt straw hat with flowers; Miss

Crump, cream voile, and cream hat:
Mrs. J. H. Adams, tussore silk, tueked

and gauged skirt, burnt straw hat, with

clusters of pink roses; Mrs. Hamilton

Jones (Gisborne), pretty blue delaine

blouse, fancy black tucked and gauged
skirt, “Country Girl” hat, with fo'/age;
Mrs. Williams, all black toilette; Mrs.

Dellow, black costume; Mrs. (Rev.) Gar-

land, black gown ; Mrs. Thomas Buddle,
black toliette. The presents, numbering
about 60, were valuable and useful.

CURRIE—CLOUSTON.

A pretty wedding took place at

“Cairnie Hill,” Waiuku, Auckland, the

residence of the bride’s parents, on

Wednesday, 21st October, when Miss

Maggie Clouston, eldest daughter of

Dr. Clouston, was married to Mr S. D.

Currie, youngest son of Mr W. Currie,
of Waiuku. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. R. Barr. The bride,
who was given away by her father,
looked charming in an exceedingly
pretty silvery grey silk voile. Miss
Ethel Clouston attended the bride as

bridesmaid, and wore a pretty pale
green canvas voile, prettily gauged
and trimmed with ecru insertion. Mr

John Clouston, eldest brother of the

bride, acted as best man. Afternoon
tea having been partaken of, the newly-
married couple left on their honeymoon
trip, prior to leaving for Manawaru,
near Te Aroha, their future home. The

bride wore a stylish brown travelling
costume, large picture hat. The bride
and bridegroom were the recipients of

many handsome and pretty presents.
Mrs Clouston (mother of the bride)
wore a handsome black gown; Miss M.

Clouston wore pale blue canvas voile,
bodiee trimmed with eream insertion,
and pleated skirt; Miss Currie (sister
of bridegroom), in a pretty blue cos-

tume; the two young sisters of the
bride wore pretty blue frocks re-

lieved with cream insertion. Amongst
the guests 1 noticed Mesdantes Barr,
Gillies (Auckland), Goble, Shakespear,
Alf. Kidd, Mellsop. and Misses Barri-

ball, A. Gittos (Auckland), Campbell,
D. Campbell, Mellsop, Parker, and M.

Brown. The gentlemen were the Rev.
Mr Barr, Messrs. Shakespear, G. Cur-

rie, A. Currie, Mellsop (2), Vaughan, E.

Barriball, and Frank Webster.

NOREWOOD—TATTLE.

A pretty wedding took place on Thurs-

day, October 22, at the residence of Mr

and Mrs Geo. Tattle, Kent-terrace, Wel-

lington, when their second daughter.
Rose, was married to Mr C. J. Nore-

wood, of the Wellington Gas Company.

The Rev. T. W. Newbold, of Palmerstoa
North, a friend of the family, perform-
ed the ceremony. The bride looked
charming in a white silk dress trimmed
with chiffon and old Spanish silk lace.
Instead of the customary veil she wore

a large picture hat of white chiffon and
ostrich tips. The bride was attended

by her sister Eva, who was attired in

a costume of cream serge with hand-

some collar and trimmings. The bride’s
mother wore a magnificent black bro-

cade costume and bonnet en suite. Mr
A. D. Patterson acted as best man. The

bridegroom’s gift to the bride was ft

handsome gold watch and chain, and to

the bridesmaids a lovely ruby and pearl
gold pendant and gold chain. The pre-
sents, which were numerous and costly,
included a massive gold double Albert

from the directors of the Gas Co., a

solid silver tea service and silver-mount-
ed ebony walking-stick from the em-

ployees, a gold watch from the Wels-

baeh Incandescent Co-, Sydney, and sev-

eral cheques.

MACKAY’S FLOWERS,

PLANTS AND SEEDS.
It you want everything up-to-date, give u* a

•all. YOKO MATS (the newflower pot cover)
Art Shades at Greatly Reduced Prices.

FLORAL WORK A SPECIALTY. telefiiokb 922.

Opposite D.8.C., QUEEN BT.

D K J. A. MCGXLL

(Advises ALL LADIES to obtain bis Fam-

ous *Tastile Treatment,” and so save

operations and unnecessary suffering. Un-

surpassed testimonials.—Apply to MRS A.,

ALPHA, Box 411, P.0., Wellington. Lady
Agents Wanted.

B
STUDY
-THE

-CUT
Jnst wkU y*u’d like,
to'nt it? It towel]....
wfthinyour reach.

Weil-cut Outdoor Rkir*. made of

Perge, in Mack amt all ahadca, or Plain and

Fanqy Lustrein Black only ; linedthrough-
out, an<i bound with braid. D„ Yo| .

ever ratnember rarfa an offer
as this? A FiRBT-CLASS WALKtHO
SKIRT for -‘KJ Take advantage
ofthia. lU/O. Bpeeiai Oflbr.

There ia no '*

Anyday "or
“ Anywhere”

Bargains about BKAOSTItEET*S

it. It is oneof atHUIHC BAMOAINa.

j. a. Bradstreet, NEwnN

DITA DC’ Rcady
& JwjHLIXW November 23d.

ANNUAL
Will contain the amazing adventures oj

Monsieur Dumollet on his Matrimonial Tour
With 23 Illustrations in Colour and 94 in Black and White.

Story with illustrations by A. ROBIDA. Translated from the French by Ernest Alfred Vlzetelly.

In beautifully coloured cover, wired and cut, the text printed upon heavy and superfine surface-hardenedpaper.

WITH THE ABOVE ARE
_ , ______

—

THREE PRESENTATION PLATES
Prnited in Colours in the Best and most Artistic Style of the Chromo-Lithographic Art, viz.—

» B a a* ■.itx, TA. jr *AW V* a B— From the Original Painting by EDGAR BUNDY, R.L

1b /k HEARTY WV £■ Size 28 by )9J< incites. Prlnt.d In 13 Colour,.

2B—W B Jan wjrßKja ML From the Original Painting by E. MUNIER.

B
fl-* jQk jjl - Size 23G by 18 Inches. Printed In 13 Colours.

_ _ " nnw b■ w & KS le-wo. MB bobbiB CSSIB IP** From Original Painting by W. DENDY-SADLER.

3. A HEALTHY APPETITE. Size UG by UN inches. PHntod In 13 Colour.,

THE WHOLE ENTIPELY PPINTUP IN ENGLAND.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.
. fS\ PHTCH

Wholesale Agents for Australasia—GOßDON GO 1 GH.
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